ALL-DISTRICT BAND

LNHS Sindhu Rao Flute  LNHS Seth Nickel Clarinet  LNHS Andrea Saavedra Bass Clarinet
LNHS Caleb Shonkwiler Trumpet  LNHS Ty Hyer Trumpet  LNHS Kayla Nelson Horn
LNHS Mason Burnett Trombone  LNHS Andrew McGuire Trombone  LNHS Tyler Nelson Trombone
LNHS Adalena Neisler Euhphonium  LNHS William Kanning Tuba  LNHS Mason Burnett Trombone
LNHS Matthew Dembski Tuba  LNHS Grace Flener Percussion  LNHS Josef Jefferson Percussion
LNHS Noah Adrineda Percussion

LNHS Sindhu Rao Piccolo  LNHS Emily Carter Flute  LNHS Brayden Clary Clarinet
LNHS Alyssa Flener Clarinet  LNHS Joseph Seilnacht Trombone  LNHS Konnor Kowalke Tuba
LNHS Miranda McArtor Percussion  LNHS Hannah Prockish Percussion  LNHS Jonas Tucker Percussion
LNHS Andrew McGuire Bass Trombone  LNHS Dylan Muñoz Trombone  LNHS Knox Rhoad Trombone
LNHS Jonas Tucker Drums

LHS Maria Mendoza  Tenor Saxophone 1st Chair All District Honorable Mention Band
LHS Jacob Smith  Trombone 2nd Chair All District Honorable Mention Band
LHS Noah Schuette  General Percussion 3rd Chair All District Honorable Mention Band
LHS Greyson Horwitz  General Percussion 5th Chair All District Honorable Mention Band
LHS Langston Tervort  Piano Alternate All District Jazz Band
LHS Greyson Horwitz  Guitar Alternate All District Jazz Band
LHS Madison Smith  Bassoon 4th Chair All District Band
LHS William Duncan  Alto Saxophone 5th Chair All District Band
LHS Natalie Smith  Horn 3rd Chair All District Band
LHS Tim Heil  Trombone 7th Chair All District Band
LHS Carleigh MacGeeTuba 1st Chair All District Band
LHS Camden Findlay  Tuba 2nd Chair All District Band
LHS Greta Witt  Tuba 4th Chair All District Band